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CANOE SONG.

AiR : Over the sea to Skye.

Daylight is gone,
Night cornetb on,

Trailing its robe of shade;
As tbro' the tide,
Swiftly we glide,

Bending the ashiex blade.

CHORUS.

Voices keep tinie
Hark to our rîyie,

Echoed frorn cliff and tree;
While our canoe
Holds its course truc

Over the darkliîîg ,ea

Sunlight is dead,
Stars overhead,

Stars in the liquid deep;
Now the iuoon-ray
A silvery way

Hath tracked for oui' boat to keep.

Tides swiftly flow,
Murrnuring low,

Eddy past reef and bai'.
Paddles dip fast,
Headlands are passed,

Dim. ligbts are twinkling far.

Sleep, lady fair:

On your tossed hair
Softly the înoonilight streanus;

Rippling along,
Husbed is rny song,

Smile upon mie in youî' drearns.

W. H. B.

AN IDYL 0F GARD)EN BEACH.

ItWas at Garden Beach, a fasîjionable summer resort and

Sthe long lazy month of August. The St. Lawrence, re-

8pleIdent, silvery, even polisbed, luad caugit the fashionable

()tO, could one venture to say it. Mrs. Eggleston 18 seated
~hini the scope of a great elîn-Garden Beach rather plumes

elf Ou its elms-with wbat ladies caîl their work in lier lap.

1ýear ber, but partially concealed by the bole of the elm, Miss

an'noflt is languidly turning the leaves of the newest attrac-

tien, and finds Miss Ellice an agreeable interruption. The
murmur of voices gradually recalls Mrs. Eggleston frorn lier
day-drearn.

Miss B.-", It is very good of you to say so, but I arn afrajd
8tudent is too aînbitious a title for nie. I arn rather fond of
reading, that is al]. It is so pleasant i the open air, I love
to bring iny volume out witli nie. But, deai' me !Iarn îlot
near througli it yet. One lias so littie tiinie."

Miss E.-"l Yes, soc have so many things to do it is quite
impossible to find tinie for a quiet hour over a book. May I
see I-Ohi !-' Tolstoi-My Religion.' It must be perfectly de-
lightful! Mr. Jopling speaîks so ]îighly of it."

Miss B.-", I know (iten wititfne àrleî'ance) aîîd is'nt Mr.
Jopling nice ? It is such a eomfort to mieet a clergyman wlîo
is so earnest and synipathetie. You feel lie understands you.
I arn sure oîîe caniiot be too grateful for the plivilege of talk-
ing witli h im. I id s0 miuch that needs explaîlatioxi aîîd lie
lias sucli beautiful tlioughts on ail subjects. I feel that I
catch sornething of lus own noble eîîtliusiabin wbieiî 1 arn with

Miss E.-"l And bis niainer is s0 distinguishied. The way
lie wears bis glass is very becoming. There is a sornethiiîg
about him that niakes me think lie mnust have a history. Do
you knlow inii ?

Miss B.-" Well, of course I bave lucard sornething. There
is quite a romantie passage in bis life I believe."

Miss E. (lilaintively)-" You.inîight bave told me, Clatra !"
Miss B.-" This is a great secret, mind. 0f course you

know that hie was curate at Woodlawn before corning here
to take charge of The Cluurch of The Occultation? Some
thoughtful young men there felt bis influence and they f*'nîed
together a Celibate Union. They chose himi for their Spiritual
Director, and hoe was called Father by the others and they
confessed to hiîn. They found an old stone blouse whiere tlîey
lîved by themselves, each in bis own chanmber-..cells, I think
they were called. It souiîds a little curious, but I suppose it
is correct enouglu. And they had an Altar and a Ritual and
were awfully religious; and (lier voice sinking to a deep wvhis-
per) I was told that by the side of bis lecteru bung a real
scourge!">

Miss E.-"' How perfectly awful '

Miss ]B.-"' Isn't it ?'>
MES. EGGLESTON.-" Remnarkably silly, I should say !
Miss E. (dcmurely)-"l Peruaps there isn't much differ-

ence."
Miss B.- Why, Mrs. Eggleston ! I had quite forgotten

you were there, you were so quiet. Wluy clid you let mie run
on 50 l You must think we are dreadful gossips."

Mus. E.-" Oh ! you young ladies are too learned for me to
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veniture ou an interruptionu; tbougb we do sceni to have had
mnore sense at your age. There! don't look -annoyed. 1 tiare
say we were quite as foolislî iii our own way. Wîy here is
Grace-the fair girl philosopher, 1 cali bier. Isn't ber costume
eflèctive q,"'

Miss E.-"l Just tou swveet for anything 1 Positively it is
8iliplex-"

Miss B. (with some aqperit y)-"l Please don't, Maggie; we
aIl know you've been at Cohlege,."

Miss Archer approaclies witli a liiht step and is baild(
rapturousiy b)y the youugeür ladiîes ani witli a cordial smile lîy
thîe eider. Aftcr the custoniary greetiîigs, Mrs. Eggleston
starts an important topic-the latest arrivai. A gentleman
lias taken the IlSeagul" cottage.

Miss B.- 1I do hope he is initellectual."
Miss E. (with an air of snuminy/( up t/e question a-t

HsU) "1e niay prove quite an acquisition. Does lie play
tennîis ?'

It is discovered that Miss Archer is acquainted with liiim.
On heing appealed to slîe proceeds to deniîoistrate Mr. Wuent-
Worthî. At hast-

Mý,iss E. (break in) " )be serious, C'race. We never
kîîow wheîi yon rcally mnean wbat you say. iPositively, I shall
lie afraid to meet Mr. Wcntxvorthi."

M iss B. (afier rejiectioîb)- "At any rate lie will do vcry
iiuy for Ilamiet in our theatricals. 1 (leclare lus comjiug is

<lu jV provielential. Tfiere is sucb a deartli of eligible maies
Iiiii thîls scason, [ amn sure we are ofteîi loucl pcrpilexed to
l.îj<îw Nvliat to do."

,'%l ISSA. --IlIf I îiiglit iiiaku a sgetoadopt soinle of
the inchigrihîhs.

Miss B. - Il f course we did thîink of tlîat. But these

îusuou acuaiit~uicslupsarc so dreailfully eni iarrassing.
Yuiu cannîot always tcriiîate tîeuin wlîer you wo>ul like."

MI iss E.-'' Yes, if tiîey would ouîy cousent to be adopted
for the seatson."

Miss A. -Il Wliat provoking iiou ! uot to be content witb
oeglpe of ouir social paradise, wvlicli, to bie surec, is a trille
dll at preserît."

M iss B3.-" Grace Archer! I quite despait' of you !and you
used to be s0 sensible on this poilit.

Muts. E-GrldonCt quarrel !1ýl i. J opliuîg is walking
tîjis wiay," iid slie tui-ns to MUiss B"eaumnouit anid asks a littie
iiiisciîîvously-'' SIîall I tell lunii wlîat J have lieard tliis
aLfteiîî(ooi ? Hue xihl bu grleaLt]Y flattered by thîe interest lie
bas excited."'

Miss B. (t/.enfr<aty) "if you do, ?îI vs. gesoiJ

The party turiî tlieir lîeads andii sue a ratiier youngish lutin
iii tennis suit, witlî racquet uie huis ;ernî., As soomi as lie is
iioticed hie raises luis hiat poiitely anîd shlows s faCd ase

face, finislied off witlî large eYeýs ;uid lustrehless black hajir,
which lias thinned a littie on luis foreliead, but lias left binu a
noble brow. The 11ev. Mr. Jopliîîg i8 in tîme hîeyday of ],eri-
cal comfort. 11e is a novelty and a baclielor. Moreover, his
paieness iiakes him interesting.

11Ev. MR. J.-" (4ood-afternoon, ladies! Shaîl we have tlîe
pleasure of your company on the lawn, Mrs. Eggleston ?"

Mits. E.- "As a spectator, yes."
REV. MRt. J.- "We shall persuade you to play."
Mliss Beaumiont handies lier book a little ostentatiously,

tlîat Mr, .Jolîuiig ;inight observe the title. But lie contents

imiiself with--" Tue afternoon is too loveiy, Miss BeauinlOnt
not to allow yourself to be enticed froru your studies."
M iss B.--." I so fuel the nieed of talking over what I readà

with a mnature mind that 1 willingly give over no in h1oPe
that you may another tirne assist me."

11Ev. Mr. J.-"l I shall be delighted to give you ail mny poOr
assistance.>

Miss E. (who is afraid the conversation may tace a w'OtW

gurut)- "Don't you think that I arn irnproving in my servicel
I hav~e been practising awfully hard."

REV. MIVI. J.-"' I hope not, Miss Ellice; I arn over-nmatched
as it is.",

Miss B.-" Ohi ! Mr. Jopiing, we have thoughit of giviflg
clramatic scenes sonie cvening on the terrace, in th~e open air,
you know. I do hope you approve. It will be delightful, and
sueh a help to a thnrough understanding of the piays. W011't
you take part ? "

Miss Archer, who has been talking with Mrs. Eggestofl
this interval, now says good-bye.

11EV. MR. J.-" Certainly . . . that is..
are going, Miss Archer? Permit nie to be your escort.3

Miss A.-I have an engagement, but 1 inustn't take Y00'
froîii your gaine."-She is moving off-" Realiy, I do wish yoU1
to stay.",

R1Ev. MR. J. (seili keepinbg up wilh Miss Archer as k
'ualks au'ay)- " The sun is yet too liigh for active exertiOii
Au revoir, ladies ! "

Miss Beaumont and Miss Ellice look so put out thiit M1ie
Eggleston rallies tlîem. They reply vagueiy, and eacb seein 5

to be turning over in lier mind somnething of imiportalîcC
Fiially-

Miss, _1. (as if' comptlletiny aloud the mental train) -"Ai

the naine is so singular, you know."-To whichi M iss Ellice

curiously enougli assents.
Muts. .- Whtis it, girls
Miss B.- "01)1 1 was just trying to imagine who Mr- J'p

ling could bc. The naine is so awfully common, you know.'>

W. H. BH UNTFR.

MY STREAMLET.

Winding througli the woodlands
Sparkling downi the meads;

Gliiding 'neath the willows,
llesting 'mong the reeds

Laugbing iii the sunshine,
D)ancing over stones,

Mýurmnurs on miy streaiet
lu soft, glad undertones.

Wliere my streanilet floweth,
Banks withi flowers are set,

lVlaursli-inarigold and crowfoot,
And purpie violet;

From green siopes andliill sides
Coines the low of herds,

Biending with the'murmur
0f brooklet, liees and birds.

Gently-flowing streaiet,
TJiis thy word to nie,

As thou flowest onward,
Downward to the sea:
Let thy life be gentle,
Joyous, pure and bright;

TDiou, too, then shaît scatter
Blesing and delight."

T. W. $-
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PLAGIAIIISM.

Plagiarin its wîdest sense, is flot Wilioly wrongy. It
Iticlu(les the legal crime of infringing copyright, but as in its
literai-y aspect it is both a vice and virtuie. Its literary
"rolgdoing is conîplete wfîen it is only the outpouring of ini-
Perfectly assinilated matter, aîîd its forgives is sred
W'hen1 it lias shaded upwmîrd into the expression of the thonglits
Of Otiiers in a new and vivid forti.

The line between the riglit and wrong of tlie literary evii of
Plagiarisrn is as impalpable as that wbîch divides th e ligfît
fr0111 the darkness. Independeuît tboughit is rare, and mnost
literary work consists of giving forth iii new forui idleas con-
eOlved by others. The ways of doing so may l)e dificreiit.
00le rnethod may be cornpared to that wfîich the nîonks of old
111 their missal decoration expounded well. The ancient
Parehments nîay alnost be seen in the lines-

"Some are crossed with later writing,
Palirnpsests of earlier days,
Old remembrance faintly glearning
Tbro' the tfîinking and the dreaiîîg,
Outlines dim in noontide biaze."

Anlother se, iînpregnates tue older tlîought witfî the life and
Otelleet of the writer that it seeins instinct witb bis vigour.
t Merges its identity in the new and distinct person;t lity of

't' adapter, and rerninds one of the definition of a proverb, "The
ýei8drn of many, and the wit of one." We have ail perhaps
thotlght the tbougbits wbich have been put in words for us.
't does not detrnct fromn the beauty of the workmiansbip that
t40 Mfetal was nîined by other hands. Even actually indepen-

d tttought bias occasionally offended tlie rigid will of origin-

The purely scientiflc theoî'y of evolution was the creatîoîî of
1)4rwin, but Wallace in anotfier hiemispmere hiad grasped it

0o before it was given to thc world by the great thinker.
Oh'is~itr. and physics have many such examples of siînulta-
4011 discovery. Is it then incredible that a tboughit, once

eento the world, may find expression, varied and differ-ently
adorîed, by the diverse minds it has influenced? It is a fair

l'Olusin that while the irnperfect assimilation of axn idea
O lemygive rise to censure its complete transmutation by

ý1Oh, înay be entitled to the bigbhest praise. The difference
OnIY in degree not in kind.

1ýOaione would accuse Mrs. Alexander of plagiarismn from
Cullen Byrant wben. she thus describes the tondb of

O""ý By Nebo's lonely mountain,
On this side Jordan's wave,

In a vale in the land of Moab
There lies a lonely grave.

And no man knows that sepulchre,
And no man saw it e'er,

For the angels of God upturned the sod,
And laid the dead man there."

Yet Êyrant bad written:

"God made his grave te men unknowii,
Where Moab's rocks a vale enfold,

And laid the aged seer to, rest,
To slumber while the world grows old."

4 lýPhOse de Lamartine in bis "lRapbael " says:

~I 4n is se, truly bora to love that it is only when he bas
0'V Oiusfless of loving fully and entirely, that be feels

%"elf really a nan. Until then, hie is disturbed, restless, in-

Ui

FRIANK E. IIHi)cjN.ý

r" " t t

conistanit, anîd wallderiîîgr ini bis tfînugbts : but fr'oîntbee
forward ill Ilis, înuiî cvasv, lie feels at rcst, alid Wees his
destiny before filin."1

Tennyson exp)resesý îui.b tie ',aie idea in 'e The Talkiiîg
Oak

For wfîeîi ily passioni liîst legfaîî,
Ere tinît wlîichi iiinie lîurned,

Th'fe love tbat îîîakes nie tfîric, a ,,ail
Could hope itself return eul,

To yond<er oakc withfin, t! e fiel il
1 spoke witlîout restraint,

And witfî a langer f.îitfî atppea.ledj
Thann Papist n nto si Omit.",

Theme is a cynii(al 'cho Of the last senitenîce quoted fronît
Lamnartie, iii Lyttoîî's -' Ihsowllced : -'( A celel)rated Cardinal
said, very wisely, tfîaî fewv ever did aîîytbimîg aînong mien matil
woînen were no lonîger ant niqect to tfem."

To quote again froîm L:Iuîartine, fîow sinîlilar iii conception
is blis description of the beauty of the eye, Il Eyes of tinît
dark heaveîîly fhue -whicli the Appeniîine wears mît t! e approacfî
of dawn," and Il Owen MNeredith's " poetic fancy,

1,Ilair
Neitfîer black, nor yet brown, but that tinge whichi the air
Takts at eve ini Septemnber, wlien nigfît fingrers lotie,
Thro' a x'îneyard, front beins of a slow settinîg Stin,"

Bothi may bc plagiarists, for did flot Wordsworthî write:

"Her eyes as stars of twilight fuir,'
Like twilight's, too, lier duskyfai"

The fascinating prose of Kinglake, in fîix description of the
Turkishi language, is paraphrased by Mark Twain in ex-
plaining the construction and t1 e difficulties of the German
tongue. lit Il Loth eîî " we are tof(I that " the structure of
t! e language, especially iii its more lengthy sentences, is very
I ike the Latin ; the subjeet mîatters are slowly and patiently
enuîneratwld witfîout disc.losingr tbe purpose of the speaker
until lie reaefîes tbe en(] of f us sentence, and then at last
contes the clinching word, wbicb ýgives a meaning and con-
nection to ail tfîat lias gouîe before. If you listen at ail to,
speaking of tfîis kimîd, your attention, rather thanl be suffered
to fla, must groxv more and 'more lively, as the phrase
marches on." MHark Twaiin tais describes Germnan sentences:
IAn average sentence, iri a (lerunan newspaper, is a sublime

aînd ilimpressive curiosity ; it occupies i quarter of a column
it contains ail the ten parts of speeh flot in regular order,
but inixed ; it is lîuilt inainly of comnpounid words con-
strocte(l by the writer on the spot ........ it treats
of fourteen or fifteeuî different subjeets each, enclosed
in a parenthesis of its own, with lîcre and there extra paren-
theses, whvlîi re-enclose three or four of the minor parentheses,
making pens withîn pens, fiuîally ail the parentheses and re-
parentheses are înassed togethier between a couple of king
parentheses, one of which is placed ini the irst line of the Ina-
jestic sentence and the other lu thte middle of the last line of
it after wltic/i cornes te VEiIB, and you find out for the flrst
time what the mami bas been talkîng about . . . .You ob-
serve how far that verb is front the base of operationl;; well,
in a German newspaper they put their verb nway over on the
next page, and I have Ieard, that soîicetiînes after stringing
along on exciting preliminaries and parenthleses for n column or
two, tbey get in a hurry and have to go to press without
getting to the verb at aIl. 0f course, then, the reader is left
in a very exhausted and ignorant state."
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THE AMENITIES OF THE LECTURE ROOM.*

Students are proverbial the world over for their whole-
%ouled, light-bearttd, caroless, and even bohemian life and con-
duet. Tliat this sometimes finds vent iii actions which menit
the rebuke of the more staid and law-abiding of the commu-
nity, and anon, the intervention of the amni of the law,
there cani be no gainsaying. The exuberance of youth, the
change, iii the case of mnany a student, frorn the quiet country
and hromie liue, to, the noise and boarding-bouse or residential
life of the city and college very often produces these resuits.
Therefore, with a view of gwing to the lawless student world a
guide, counsellor and vade mecumn of propriety and conduet,
the author of the Il Amienities," who veils his identity under
the nom de guerre of "lCensor Moruin," lias provided for us
in this entertaining littie book a set of rules, whieh, if strietly
followed, cannot fail, we are convinced, to make the most law-
less student a model of grace and good-breeding. The author,
doubtless, bias had in bis mmid similar works on the great sub-
ject of conduct, such as Il Don't" and others of this kind, but
there is evident ail tbrough the "Amenities " a freedor froni
the conventional treatment of the subject, and an originality
that stamps bis work as a "lgenuine and important addition
to our too scanty stock of Canadian literature "-and, as sncb,
should be greeted witb enthusiasm, and studied with care. We
cani only make room for a few of the many worcls of wisdomi
whicb "lCensor Morumi" utters on the subjeet of student-con-
duct in general, but hiope that from the specimens we give,
many of our students miay be induced to procure the book
for themselves, and ponder its sage counsels at their leisure.
We reproduce our selections at randoni and witbout any
niecessary connection or classification :

"lSleeping is permissible during lectures, but no truc gen-
tleman will be guilty of snoring.

IlAlways try and come late for lectures, and endeavour to
obtain a seat on the most crowded bencli. A scattered audi-
ence is apt to disconcert the lecturer.

IlWheni the lecturer enters tbe room do not appear to
notice any gauche rie on his part. H e is often nervous and
high]y-strung.

" Because you may happea to disagree wîth any vîew ex-
pressed by the lecturer, do not, 0o1 that account, call out in a
loud voico : ' Bosh !' 'Rubbisb il' 'Nonsense!1' 'Whatcher
giv'n us ! ' ' Fudge !' or any simiilar expression.

IlAlways wear your hat at lectures and in Convocation
Hall. The Bedel înay objeet, but tire President likes it.
There is ample precedent for this, in the custoîn of J ews in
tlieir synagogues.

"IDo not suck your lead-pencil loudly.
IIf you happen to tbink of anytliing funny during a lec-

ture, do not hesitate to laughi out loud at it. Remember you
are not in cllurch.

"Engage your nearest neighibour in earncst conversation
during lectures. The lecturer likes to see sociabitity exist
among the inembers of bis class.

"lDo not throw ink-bottles at the lecturer whcn hie pauses
for breath.

" lIf you are not interestcd in the lecture you may go to
slecp or leave the rooin, or whistle, but on no account occupy
yourself by destroying the desks and forms by carving your
name upon them. RLemember University Chairs are expen-
sive; some have cost as mnucb as $3,000.

* The Amenit es of flie Lecture Boom: À Ititdott's JIaidbooký Of
Etiquette. Bil'(e 5 , lfrm' Torouto: Tite Vlirsit1 J>ubligh-
inq (ioepoly.

"lDo not disturb the Librarian, hie lias duties to attend to
whichi occupy all his lecture-hours.

IlStudents are not expected to ring the bell. This is hoV(
the janitor gcts exercise.

"lNeyer put a Residence gift cigar in the mouth.
"If after partaking of the hospitality of Residence, you find

that the saine does not agrce with you, do not rcmark that
the Steward was ia the soup.'

"lBe affable with the lecturers when you meet thern.
Remember they have seen botter days.

IlIf the lecture-room is cold, put your handkerchicf in your
mouth. The chattering of teeth is apt to razzlc-dazzle the
lecturer.

"lAt prayers do nlot breathe on the head of the student in
front of you. H1e may be suffering from pneumonia.

IlDon't steal the University chalk to mark your billiard

cue when down town.
IlAlways joke with the examiner at an oral. It puts hie'

at bis case.
IlChappie's ' Scale of hardness' is not to be applied to 1'

lecturer's jokes.
IlIf yon are a First Year student, cxtend a hearty wek8l

come to the lecturers. They expect it. Put tbemn at thieir

case.
"Do not be reserved in conversation witb the President.
"Do not snow-hall the Libranian's dog. Hie lias heen tfl"

derly rcared in the lap of luxury.
"lTo argue with a lecturer is, at best, a questionable prac*

tice. It niay serve to pass the time, but he is usually set il'
his own opinions.

IlIf you notice any defeets in tbe lecturer's manner, do not
reprove him before the class. Speak to him privatcly after,

wards.
"No gentleman will smioke in the ladies' Common Rocul
'If you sec the Dean coming down the corrider, do nlot

place your biat on tire floor with a brick in it.
"lDo not take it for granted that the lecturer likes you to

puif smoke in bis face.
"lIf you hear the Bedel talking loudly in the corridor, go

out quickly and stop hua. On no account rusb out noisilY'
shouting ' Rats !' H1e may be speaking to the President.

IIIt is well to give an assumed name to the examiners, esPC

cially at an oral. They inighit recognize you otherwise.
"Do not cat lemons at the Germaiî lectures. It might Put

the Profcssor's teeth on edge, and interfere with bis pronlnci'-
tion.

"lIf you corne fromn the country, do not offer tbe DePuty
Registrar farmn produce in lieu of fees. Take it to the StewaIrd
of Residence. HIe needs it badly at alI times.

"lDo îîot play bowls in the corridors, or leap frog, with the9
memibers of the Faculty on thieir way from orre lecture rooil to
another. Always be dignified.

IlIt is not proper to bring dogs into the cîass-rooms. Thel
sbould be left in the Library.te

"lTo prevent all mistakes, do not pay your fees untilth
Registrar cornes aftcr you. Tbis is bis duty. Always reee

the rcceipt before you sign it.
"Do not shoot the Bedel.
"Discbarging firearms during lectures distracts the pro.

fessor's attention. Kcep this for evcning serenades. i
"In giving assistance to a fcllowr-student at examinatons

is best net to spcak above a wbisper.
IlOn no account tic the lecturer's gown to bis deskwhile hBe

is lccturing. Remember it may not bave been paid for, ernd if
injured, cannot be returned."
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A LEGENI) 0F MARATHON.

A Legend q ilaralion is the titie of a descriptive pooni of
8onTewhat over a thousand lines in iength, written by a sep-
tuagenarian long resident in Toronto. As the mem-orandumi
Prefixed to the taie informs us, it was conmposed, after a visit
tO the spot, when the author was twenty three years of ugo.
.&though the work is only distributed among a few friends, 1
feel no compunction in bringing, hy a few selections front the
Verse, somne of its power and beauty into more public appreci-
'tion, hoping thereby to create an interest apparent enough
tO induce the author to aliow of its general circulation, with
the addition of nurnerous lyries and songs that lie bias produced
during the last fifty years. In reviowing a pooru of the nature
in1dicated hy the titie, it would ho rnost natural in the course
'f the criticism to while away the timie by unnecessary coru-
Parisons with the works of suclu masters in narrative descrip-
tion as are Macaulay and Scott in our Englislb Literature.
1EUt, even if space permitted, sucli a method would be of no
8alail in forming an estimate of a pooni that uphoids itseif by
't8 Own force of inherent energy and classicai refinentent. In

8111 that a narrative pooru dernands, in powerful narration of
"icident, and harmonious description of surrountling, this Le-
gend may ho considered a masterpioce. For the former oie-
1ýea1t of narration, the properties to be possessed by a poet are
ebieflY mastery of mind over the obstacles presented by dis-
t8diace in time, which requires, when the incidents are to be
f4bricated, strong powers of imagination. libre also is essen-
tiai a dlean discrimination and high poetic taste, when a mass
rf legendary materiai bas already been spun by the past, and
8elections have to ho ruade therefroiu. In the latter elernent
Of description lies the supreme test that crowns or conderuns
the poet. And if any comparison must bo ruade with the
Wo0rks of the authors beforo xuentioned, it shail ho muade lucre,
weith reference, not perhaps to their respective powers of te-
scniption, but to the judicious use that each bas made of these

POWers. This Legend consists of but littie oven ono thousanti

"'le ' , and I shahl make hold to say, extending the comparison
to ail Inetnicai tales of similar lengtu, that not one of thenu
C20u1ibinos in more perfect harmony and balance the highest
POWens of nervous narration and perfect depiction of natural

4ate.And, apart froin the wbole sclienje of the pocru,
the verses of description, judged as poonis in tîteniselves, are

elquisite. As an oxample 1 shahl quote from the body of the
eoenu this verse :

"Magnificently cairu the sulent Dawn
Witu pornp antd state and flush cornes journeying on,
Gorgeons and slow, like some high Glory's birth,
Its arch Qf spiendour spans the dewy Eartli.
Rise froni the wave! Give earth another day
To liglît her stormy annals-far away
Down the red waves of war-and when the strife
Grows dark for Fneedorn battiing for her life,
Then shower thy blaze of Victory upon
Some glorious field like this, 0 Sun of Marathon!

Arnd the following in a different metre in description of the
Old Greek faith:

"It was a creed for Earth's fresh prime-
Hen Morning-land of young romance,
Tuneful with earliest Minstrel's rhynme-
Flushed in ber Sun-God's kindling glance,
Tt was a web of earthly frame
Lit hy a Glory, downward given;
Its woof was Beauty, Valour, Fame-
Its hues what poots dneamed of heaven,

.And kindling vye and beïdetl knee
worsiîippetl iii rapt îdtlatry!

It wýas a creed of liit andi grace,
0f s0aril-tOg h n strain sublime,
Meet for an old hieroje race,
For dwellers iii a sun-lit chine.
It scattered o'er their glorious land
Fair shrines, earth's faircst haunts to bless,
Where, graven by Art's itumortal hand,
Rose crownetl each wanderingr Loveliness,
And o'er truth's dazzied eyes it threw
A fairy veil of golden hiue."

The inaterial the poin is spun froin is of the most romantic
character. The very motto, XatPErE eu<iýMEV, wouldl fie the blood
of a youth of fifty years since, nourished in old (A reek romance
and heroismn. And when, iii addition, the architecture and
scenery of the land lad been imbibed by a long stay there, ail the
poetry infiltrated througlb lus genins would throh into tbought,
and if the power of expression iacked not, would înanifest it-
self in words. The poeni o'pens withi an apostrophe to the "City
of Gods," wherein a passing reference to the oid Endymion
myth cails forth a spirited lyrie. Tiiere foiloxvs a description
of the hero-lover's trysting place, of which 1 shjal give the
opening hunes.

Haif circleti in the cluestnut wood
Titat round its flickering shadow flung,
Just o'er Ilissus' starlit floodi
A liglit oerial fabrie sprung-
A mingietl shape, haîf fane, half bower,
Rose the fair structure's vernal grace-
A spot where music, scout andi flower
Should greet the Genius of the place.
In the î'icu mooniight's caim repose
Ail beautiful the fabrie rose,
Lighit as the fiimy shade they flung,
Graceful the snow-wbite colunins sprung,With sculptur'd base and fluteci sie
Crown'd witu acantîtus' mimic pride-
Round giisteuiug freize andi poliied sfiaft
A wildcruess of roses iaugh'd,
C]asping the coiumin's Ieafy crown-
Fliuuging green tangied tresses down
.Till, burieci iii tieir glossy twvine,
The oye luaif iost the flowery suritine."

Enoughi lias been quoted to malte some words respecting the
iiterary styl e appropriate. 1kw traces are to be seenl that
give evideuce of youthful inexperiuice, ;und were it not for the
quick-hloodetl enthusiasm inspiring the whoie pon, one wouiti
have iiagiedtl te author to have matured and gro\vn gray iii

verse. Epithet conibinations, on the fabrication of -whjcli
young poots reiy for their ciainis to original po)wer, lire unwar-
ranutal>ly few, and tîtoso empioyed do not startle and rejoice
by tîteir freshness. But perhaps an uge that has enjoyed the
epithetical fontlness of Keats in pootry, and the word coin iug
abiiity of Carlyle in prose, need not be too exacting iii its
demands in this direction. This is no poemT of reposeful medi-
tation, and the author bas accomplished the triumphal passage
of the verse, with few stopping places in scattered lines where
the eye and ear may feast themselves to repietion. Action
muade more active by force of words of wonderful energy is
thoroughiy well sustained throughout, and is subdued oniy
where the tongue of war is a moment hushed for notes of
peace to gladden our cars with their music.

After the description of young Eucles wooing the fair-f.aced
(4recian maîden, corne the rumours of war, and the stirring
linos that follow are quoted from this part ' of the pooru:

"Thou art awake! briglit spirit of the Free-
The oid Greek's life-immortai Liberty !
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The flaine burns clear on thine iniumoîtal shrinc,
The bold winds Iloat tlîii te ancient battie sigii,
Flash up red beacon froîn the Watr-(i-ed's heigyht
Spe.ak thy dread teachiîîgs to the car of ighIt-
Frein far Laceniian Cape to Delplîi's steep,
O'er the brave land the martial summeons sweep-
Age to the rarnpart--womn to the slwiîe-
The land's sterîx Manbood to the battle luxe!

Then the wild battle-pages-the ebb and flow of the fortunex
of the fight :

IIlissus !let tby wailingo flow
Sing to the sea the dirge of woe-
Woe te Atenoe, we

Suddcn there cernes the apparition fromi the gates cf heaven
of that awful form-

"Through the lrnsh'd ranks, a low deep tone,
From man to man is whispering thrown,
'Tis Hie !'Tis He! the forîn divine,
The scuiptur'd hiero of the shrine-
The God! 'Tis He !'Tis Hie!
Our Theseus frein tii' Olynmpian domet
Hath stoop'd te guard bis ancient home.
'lis Theseus !Victory."

The last grand rally of the Ged-like Greek, the Persian
flight, tlie tropliies and the eternal glory !Young Eucles from
bis first figlit, strieken witbi a iinortal wound, yet îîîindful of
the love lie left at home, cus witlh despairing speed te Atliens,
wlîere bis last message of bereic brevity, Il ReJeice !we tri-
umpli! " is uttered as lie dies. The chieruses of yeuths and
inaidens hiy the grave are miagniticent. Two of th(e verses
can close tlîis notice more tittirîgly than 1.

MýAIiuENS.
Scatter brigbit oflèrings round,
Strew flowers -green bud, freslh blossoim,
Let tlîy tired clijld sheep souîîd,
Kiîîd Eartli, on tlîy miotier's bosemn.
Jlow lie teiled on lus lîoineward quest-
l{ew lie died as bis tale wvas spoken-
lie is wenry O let hueii rest -
lUs longl, deûp sleep unbroken

You'irns.

Bear thue lest soldier hîomie
Ife a softer grave lias -%voni,
And a softer dirge thian tue requiemn surgi-
Vinat mnoans round MV!arathen -
Our slain tlîree hundred sleep
On tlhe glorious field thîey wvon-
Their liero Sires hîigb vigil keep
O'er the grave cf ecd liere Son

LITERARY NOTES.

There is an ahle criticism of the late Thomas Hil1 (lreeri's
Philosophîical and Miscellaneous works in the At&hiýu»b of
November 3rd, that is well worth rcading".

Longîians, Greenî IL Ce. announce a volume of IlLetters on
Literature," by Andrew Lang. It is miade np chiefly of the
series lie contributed te the New York Independent.

Many iih remeniber Stuart Cuiiberland, w'ho astonisbied
people with luis skill as a mnind-reader. His Il Confessions
and Imupressiens :A Thoughit Reader's Thouglits," bas lately
been publislied, and may pessibly give te the curions an idea
of lîow tbought-îeading is done.

In the Deceuîîher number of IIarper's Monihdg, Theodore
Child bias an illustrated article, entithed "lA Christmnas Mystery

iii the Fifteenth Cenitury," wluich mlay be of service to lionour
En glisl students cf the First and Second Years wbe are trying
te mlaster the details and distinctive features of tbe ilystery

adthe muiracle plays and the developmtent of these jute the
regular draina.

F. A. McCord, assistant law clerk in the leuse of Coel'
mens, Ottawa, lias compiled "A Handbook of Canadian Dates "
(Williaisen & Ce.). Wlierever possible, lie weut te the oni-

--gnal documents fer bis infornmation, se that the work ouglit
te be a standard ene on the subjeet. Hie bas very wisely ar-
ranged tlue dates in classes, under the varions beadings, 00
tlîat in searchîing fer informîation one hias mierely te turn te
the section wlîere one would inatnrally expeet tbe information
desired, and net wander wearily over page after page of un-
classed facts and dates.

Witli the Christmas number of Scribaer's Mfagazine Robert
Louis Stevenson closes lus series of papers with wlîat bie calls
"A Christmas Sermen." Tîxese articles, as tlîey bave appeared
in the course of the year, have been especially enjoyable and
have enly given his readers a deeper insighit into the power
of tîxis pepular author. During tîxe coming year tbey are te
be replaced by a ne less netable series, contributed by tlii
liest Eucglisli and American authors. It bias been already
annouiiced that Thiomas Bailey Aldrichî will write tîxe first of
thuese papiers foi- the January number.

ISnewflakes and Sunheanis " is thue title of a dainty little
holiday volunme ceutaiflint, a scere cf the sîxerter, carlier peeiS
of XVilliaîn Wilfred Campbell, selected by, hiruiself. Many of
the pieces of tluis collectien aie alî-eady famiihiar te readers Of
Tuîe VAîîsî'rY%, uuiauy of tlîem lîavin g appeared iii its coluinus
iii ycars past. We are glad te sec tliem new in a more per-
marienit forai, anud fulhy expect te sec soine of tbem embedied
in the volume of Canadian peetry now being, prepared for the
"Canîterbury Series." Mr. Camipbell's poetry bias a flavenur

distiuuctive]y its ewn, auid lie inighît net inappropriately be
ca]led thîe peet of Cauiadian winter, or it may be that it would
lie more fittino, te describe hiini as tîxe founder of a Canadian
"Lake Sclueol." He bias wvitli siigular success and felicity

îlescribed Canuclian wiiiter anud ]ake scenery, and in this
respect really eccupies a place îiy hinuseîf, bis poetry being
peculiai-ly cluaracteristie auîd native hemn, if any peetry cal,
be descriý ed as sucli. Mr. Campbell bias recently published
soine poemns iii tlîe dilfereîît Ainerican monthly magazines.
Auîîongy thuese uuuay be neutiened: "lLegend of Dead Man's
Lake," witu fulI-page frentispiece, in the September Âmneli'
c-in J3hu1 azîae ; and a 'lLake Memory," in the November
Century. Anothier peeni will appear in the December Cffi-
tury, entitléd IlThe Winter Lakes." We are glad te welcoffle
tluis little volume as tlîe first pnblisbed collection of Mr'
Campbell's sliorter pocins, andi are especially pleased te knoW
tlîat it is tbe immediate forerunner of a larger and more impOu'
tarit volume, te he entitled IlLake Lyrics and Other Peii,"
te be publislucd hy Mr. Campbell this winter, and wbich Will
centaux aIl lus later and stronger verse. Mr. Campbell i'
te be waî'unly congratulated upon tlue success bie is meeting9
with iii Ainerican literary circles, and we can only regret thlIt
lie lias rcceived such scant encouragement at the liands of the
Canadian literary and puhhisbiîîg public, that lie lias been led
te publish clîiefly in the United States. This is probabY
nmore advantageons, in many ways, fer Mr. Campbell's repu'
tatiux, but it is ne less another lamentable proof of the truth
of the saying that a prophet is not without honour save i'
bis ewn country. We are glad te sec thiat Mr. Campbell hl"
again taken np lus residence in Canada, at St. Steplien, NOe'
Brunswiek, and shail liope te hxear frein him f rom time te, tulle'
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Ail communxicationîs of a business nature should be addressed
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The Office of TUIE VAa.Srry is at No. 4, Kin(, Street East, RiOC

10 (up-sftirs).

OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

The present number of TUEr VAIiSITY il the iast reguic
issue for the present term. It cntains eighlt colimns
reading-i matter niore titan in our regular issues. The specix
Christmas numnber of TIEs VARSITY will appear on or aboir
the 2Oth of the inti, andi xvii, as usual, contain a larM
arno0unt of original literary inatter, furnisbied by new and ol
Contributors, and it is expected that a speciai engraving of tii
tlUniversity door -wili aise ho fouiid on the first pae lJîdei
graduate subscribers ieaviiïg tcwn for the vacationi tan lhav
their copies sent te thein if tbey will leave their isames anq
aLddresses on the iist now placed in tue janitor's rooni. Ti,
Price of the speciai numnber wvill be five cents a copy. Copie
'If the engraving (,6" x 6") of the University door, printed or
heavy plate paper, may aise be obtaineci separateiy, upon ap
Plication te tue Business Manager. The price xviii be 25$ cenù
POSt-paid te any addres,,, ani tue picture -,%,iile a band.
80Oine souventir for the hioliday seasoît, suitabie for franing.
OcIdei.s siîeuld hoý sent in at once.

CLASS ORGAN IZATION.

The movement iii faveur cf permanent Class Or ganrization
rapid]y ,gaining in public estimîation aînon-g the undergra-

,ua,'tes, ani has taken practical shape amng the Second anîd~Ourth Year men. l3oth years hxave beld mass mieetinigs anîd
SIve assented te the principie, only waiting for the iîecessaryirifermatien in erder toet elnîize upon a permnanenît basîs. TUE

'7R1Yis deligiîted te nete these cbeering results,, and itepes
ilQ te ebrenicle tue fact tîtat tire First and Tiiird Years have

foil Owe< the excellent examples nexv befere titein. We are
elvinced tiîat those Class Societies xviii perinientiy benetit

I~lCd St.rengthen the UTniversity, and xvill <le more tlian any-
th119 else te keep alive a practical P,'ýrit (le corps, of wiiich in
thPast xve have iîeard se îîîuci anîd seen so littie. Gentie-

Ille" of the First anîd Third Years, let us hear froin you on
the subje t.i

WORTHY 0F IMITATION.

T'00 often it lias been tire unpieasant duty of Tfi VAîIsî'r
~Ole coinpelled te speak about the apathy of the alinîîîi of
SProvincial University. It is pleasing te hle able te record

14tauices of individual grenerosity ami nmunificence, especialiy
th 011 the ycunger graduates. In establisliing the IICaw-
%ern'ie Medal " Mr. Frank T. Shutt, M.A., cf Ottawa, has

alu exaîîple whîcii is worthy of imitation. HRiîîîself a
4rduate cf less than five years' standing, lie lias enrolied ]lis

Q&I0already among tue benrefactors of the university, andb h1bi act lias sîiowni iiinself ;L wortiîy son of bis Aina Mater
4I1 has manifested a pracitical interest in her welfare wortiîy
ril conî1meîxdatîon

I'I'ie IlCawthorne Moedal " is strictly a University College
DIz beixig awarded aîînually tlîrougb the Natural Science

'0Oeiatioîu. Lt is open te Fourtbi Year students in any of

the tiîrec suhî-departîîîeîts cf tire, Iloneur Natural Sciences
ecourse, xvio are incoilers cf the N. S. Association. The

Fo- eý1înîi iig coliîîîîîttee, ccîîipesed usuaily cf the professors ni
Irs Natund cinc Departînent, ire appoinited] by the Sciety.Thiey award theo nidal te the canîdidate wuie sends in hefore

the lst cf Mar*h cf eaci year tue bes;t original thiesis on soeecintific work.
beThe purpese cf this iuiedai, then, is te encourage original,bc and net inore eiass wcrk, for exaiiiatîcîî purposes. ZnThe

objeet wlîiclî the douer cf this niedal lias lîad in view iu estabto lis'iÏa t i te ofIýrsoine inducemient te indepemidemît wcrk in
theNatra Scenesnoprovisioni as yet liaviiîg lieen nmadelai for pest-graduato courses tiierein. It is at once aui ovîdeîice

cf ilis love for bis Cellege, and cf bis desire te encourage othersill tue study of sulîjeets wbiciî fcrnied bis own course during
bis uîuiv-ersity career.

)f ~EXAMINATIONS.

[t We direct the attention of our readers te the epening pagesof tue Neveniler nuitihèr cf tue Ninteewh/ Century. Iboreýe will be fouîid a reuiiarkable anti woigiîty Il signed protest
d against the sacrifice cf educatiosi te examination," and aiso
e articles on tire subjeet, in the saine strain, froin Prof.1* Aax Muller, Edward A. Frevemaiï anid Frederie Hlarrisoni.

eTire Pretet is a vigereus one, anîd frein the facts aiieged, asOaise by reasen of tire strong and distinguisied support itreceives, mnust ceminand attenticon and conîsideration.
rThe Pretest begiîis lîy prctesting Ilagainst the dangerous

s mental pressure ant iiiisdirection cf energies ani aîims, wii
retlefuîdiinearly ail parts of our present EducaticîtalSysteiii." This ailudes, dcubtless, te tire pitysica anîd nieraiaspects cf tue question ; tire former, as atiècting, more directiy

the studemîts, tue latter, as affccting more directly the teacluers
and the teaclîing bodies.

Tire Pretest furtiior eniîarges upeni tue pitysical eviis attent-dant upen tue tr'ainîing foi' sciiclarsbips, prizes and ciass dis-tinctionis wvlib tlîe p.-esent systemn is said te encourage. Itthen proceecis te attack tue systeiti upon the intollectual aîîdilerai side, and notes tiîat IIuiider it, ail educatieut tends te,lie of tire sanie type, siltut boys f rein ail sciteels cf tire saniegracie uneet in the saine coiipetition, and allI teaciiing tends tedirect tewards the xinning of the saine pîizes." And again:
LIt caiuiot be tee often repeated tîmat unifernîity mniusarrest of grrowth, and censequent decay ; diversity mîealis life,grwiand adaptation witlîout limnit."
Furtxer, it il aiieged in the Protest, that Il tbe prepondera-

ting influenîce cf exainations destreys tire best teaciîing.Uxîder it tue teacher leses bis owîî inteliigent self-dir-ection."
Aiid wviy l Becaus;e Il lie caiot devote his powers te suîii

o)rt f a Sulbject as are melst real te, Iiiîîuself. . . . asiue is coîîstaîitly cntroiled liy tue sense cf tire cenîing exam-iîîattioîî, iii which of course, lie 'visites luis pupils te cce.
he eti'ect on th(e student is thus stated :" Tue pupil .-ailoxvs hinîiseif to be ineciianicaiiy guided fer- tbe sake efsucces', luis umenutal symîpathies beecones bounded iîy the miar-rewest horizon. < XVhat. wiii pass ' iii lis exaiinaticn becories

luis ruliîig thîoug'lît."
The next counts in the Indictment are: Tlîut the result ofdoîng work sîînply for the sake of an ail-important examina-tien, tends te Ilstrengthen tire rete-facuities te the negleet ofthe rational faculties ; tue rapid forgetfulness of knowledge

acquired ; tue cuitivatien of a quick superflciality and powero? cleverly skimîîîing a subjeet ; the consequent, incapacity foruîîderstanding original work; tire desire te appear te knowratiier tItan te know ;the forîng o? judgment on great mat-ters wliere judgint shouid corne biter ; the conventionaltreatirnent of a subjeet and loss of spentaneity ; the dependenceupon lîigluly-skillecl guidance; tue belief iu artifices and for-nîulated answers ; tue beating-out of small quantities of gold-leaf te cever great expanses; the diffusion of energies overnîany subjects for the sake of marks, and the mental disin-clination that supervenes te, undertake work whicii is nlot of adirectly remunerative cliaracter, after th-e excitement and
straiu of the race."

In conclusion, the Protest would sweep away ahl rewards, ailpî.izes, ail scbolarships, ail feilowslîips, andi would appiy ail

W
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sncb resourcos and revenues to Il increasing teacbing-powers,
attracting men of ilîi and varied learning as teachers to the
Universîties, endowig concurrent chairs so as to admit the
expression of difllrent sebools of thought on the saine subjects,
lowering te a certain point the fees taken foi, attendaîîce,
carrying the teaching of the lJniveî'sities into nîany difféerent
par'ts of the counitîy, aînd assistirig education in many otje,'
direct ai-d useful ways."

Tite above is a faithful record of tbe cbiief points raîsed anîd
argued at soute lenîgtlî ii the Protest. The Protest is sigiîed
by nearly fouir hundi'ed proinirient nmen and xvomen in Great
Britain, who give in theli' geîei'al agreemnlt with the prizici-
pies expressed in it. Aînong the naines gi.ven, the following
nîost proinient ones occur : Lor'd Brabourne, Char'les Brad-
laugli, Lor'd Ilîanîwell, Jacob Bright, James Bi'yce, Lor'd
Lytton, Justinî McCaï'tly, 'raîît Allen, John Stuar't Blackie,
Oscar Br'owninîg, Canion Checyne, Maiîdell Creiglîton, Boyd
Dawkins, Edward A. Freemian, Canon Oirdlestonie, Edmiund
Gosse, Fredei'ick Harrison, ex-Prncipal Kynaston, James
Martinean, Max Müller, Hlenry Nettleslîip, C. Keganî Pan],
Fi'ederick Pollock, Joint Rhys,, Geo. J. Romianes, A. H.
Sayce, ltev. Dr. Westcott, Dr. Ciehtoji Browne, >Sir Morol
Mtackenïzie', Sir Hlery Tlîompsoîî, Sir EdNwin Ar'nold, Mî's.
Walter Bagehiot, Stopford Brooke, Si' Charles 1Hahll, Rev. H.
R. Haweis, George Jacob Holyoake, E. Burne Jones, Sir
Austin Layard, Mrs. Lynii-Linton, Mrs. Thackeray Ritchie,
James Sime, Sir Arthur' Sullivan, Aubi'ey De Vere, Oco. F.
'Watts, Charlotte M. Yonge, Anînie Besant, anîd Wilfrid
Blunt.

These are ail represtative naines iii Science, Literature,
Art, Education, Politics, aîîd Religion, and therefore the
Pî'otest is entitled to ser'ions consideration, if on no otiier
ground.

A ROYAL COMMISSION NEEDED.

Tite practical suggIestioîîs made by the great iiaâjority of the
four huîîdi'ed signers of the Protest to whicb we have
referred aie :

I. That a humble potitien 1)e presented te Her Ma.jesty the
Queen, praying Her Matjesty te appoint a Royal Commission
te consi(ler the whele subject of oflicial appointnîients by
exanuination, and te colleet information hearîng on tho mnatter
f ront otlîî'î countries.

2. Tiiîat the Governing Bodies of Oxford and Camnbridge
respectfully be reîîuested te appoint a conîmitte o e nquire
into the different kinds of examination, employed at or in
connection with the Universities, re-act upon education ; te
niake suggestion& as te any miodification, if required, of exist-
ing systeiiîîs ; and te colleet and publish statements of opinion
freon those wlbe bave taken part either in education or examn
inatien.

;3. That a similar request ho addrassed te other educational
anîd exaitiining bodies.

4. Tint a smnall coinînittee lie named by those wlîo have
sigrned this Protest, te enî1uire into the metlio(1 of appointmen L
by Corporations, Ilospitals, othier institutions, and large private
tirms etiîagedl iii trade; thmat it should colleet opinions, make
suggestions, and publish a report.

5. That tlîe Head Master of each Public School, cf eaclh
Endowed Schîeol, and thie Head Masters of certain Non-En-
dewed Sehools, bie requestod te enquiro. into varieus influences
resnltingy f rom the difl'erent examinatioiîs te whlîi beys are
snbjected, beth at the commencement and end of and dnring
the seheol peried ; te niako suggestions au te what substitutes,
if any, sbould be eînployed for certain of these examinations ;
and, at their discretion, toeombody in their report state-
monts of opinion from different persons.

MAX MÜLLER, FREEMAN, AND HARRISON.

Thoso thî'ee Professons are ail dead against the modern idea
of examiîuation. ln addition te signîng the Il Protest,"' thîoy
havt- ombodied their views iii short papers in the Nineleent/i

Century. Max Müller refers, with evident pain at the recol-
lection, to the fact that iîearly forty years ago ho did bis best

Ito prove the necessity of examlinations for admission to the
Indiani Civil Service." While he does not go back on his pre'
viously expressed views, and w hile holding Iljust as strongl
as ever tlïat appointrient, hy paXtronage is tee, much for human
nature," Max MUillier believes the tirne bas now corne te "lexa-
nmine the examiîîations, to imiprove thcm, and to reduce, if pos-
sible, the evil Nyhicli, in addition to inuchi real good, they have,
pi'oducecl." Ile condemins, or ratiier asseits that the present
systemn of perpetual exaininations standls self-condemned, on
t he evidence of the following, incontestable facts :~--(I) The
îîuibei' of mcei wlîo, after havingr spent six years at a public
school, fail te pass the inatriculation examnination iu college or
the little go examination iii the University ; (2) The ijumber
of nien wbo, lifter lîaving taken a degree at Oxford or Cai-
bridge, cannot pass the Civil Service examinations witbout
spenclîng ai year or twe witlî a " camr'The resuits of this
systeni, lie says, are :ail real juy ini study is destroyt'd, the
best nien suifer most, the lazy majority benelit hy it, while the
vigour of the really clever and ambitious is systematically
deadened. The remeclies proposed are " ltwo sets of exami-
nations, one for clever aîîd studious riçîi wlîo proisie to take

li hoiïours, anotiier for the rnany ; degrees for the latter
course to be given by the colleges, not by the university;
matriculatioit examinations for the former to be bield by the
university, and after thîcee or four years a final examination
inighit follow for real academnie botteurs, allowing grreat latitude
in the subjeets for examiiinationi." Professor Max Mtiller in-
directly disapproves of the appointinent of young examiners,
wlîe, as hie says : Seemt chiefly bent on tinding out
whiat students do not know," contrasting this with the sy5-
tem of G erinany, wbere the examiners are Ilinvariably old,"
and whio Iltry to tind out what candidates have learnt and
know."

Professor Freeman says that Ilexamninations are the chief
end of if e," and are regarded as " an opus operatuîn menit for
both the examiner and the exaninied." ie iearned Professol'
is very sarcastic about the specialisation of the day, which is
used to furnisb an excuse foi' tlie increase of examinations.
IlAnd now," says Mr. Freenîaiï, " what lias corne of all thisl
Simiply the degradation of -University learning and teaching
into a trade." He spealcs scornfully of the modern phrase:
Ilpecuniary value of a fiist-class," deprecatiîig sucil a loweriîig
of the teaching office, and of the idea of education, viz. :intO
a compassing of the pecuniary value of knowledge. Hie con-
cludes thus wjth a bit of persoiial experience: IlJ have deep]Y
to thaîîk iny Oxford undergr;tduate course for cansing me t
read carefully several books, Aristotle's Ethics at their hcad,
wbich 1 otherwise mighit ïot, have read at ail, or might have
read less thorougbly. But I. do not thank it at ail for exa-
mining me in anything. I dIo net niean because 1 only got a
second class ; for [ got the 'peduniary value' of a first-c1 a55,
in the shape of a fellowship. What 1 do mean is, that I read
with very little coinfort or pleasure, while there was hefoi'O
mie the spectre of ant examination, <leadening eýveytlîiiig"
and giving a wrong motive for one's work. Whien I got D'y
degree and iny fellowsliip, I said, ' Now I will begin reallY
te read.' I began in Oct ober, 1815, and 1 have never' stpd
yet .

Frederic Ilarrison's p-iper is the loigest and perhaps the
.înost caustic of the three. lis special tirade is against the
mechanical way in whiehi candidates are taughlt, trince-
rnined. They are fed on printed exmnto a exr

their infancy up, and are trained for the 'Nursery Stakes' as
soon as they are old enonghi to enter the trials of preparatorY
sehools. As he says truly : "IPublislied examination paper5
are the real Bible of the student of to d,-ay," and likens thli8
unfortunate product of the century to Ila reporter of an eveifr
ing journal : eager after matter that will tell, will make a go0à
answer, capital examination ' copy.' Mr. Harrison' s paperi5
clever and amusing, and wbat ho says bas a great deal of trUth
in it. But we cannot now linger over it. We wiîî close by
noting the remedies which lie, proposes. These are brieflY'

ILet examinations be mnch. fewer-they are ton times too)
numerous. Let thein be inuch more free they are vrot)"
ized, over-regulated." We have occupied nîuch space with thîs
subject, but it is ant interosting aîîd useful one. We May hV
occasion to refer to it again
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Not long sinc, onu of the scribes of the Table found him-
Self before the -wickut of the Public Library. As usual, the
attendants were taxed beyond tijeir powers in attending ta
thte fumerons applicants for books, and the crowd at the coun-
ter waited in différent degrees of impatience and envy as one
by onu was servcd and passed out. Among the m'est was a
Bostanese maiden, spectaclud and learned, who hati long waited
bier turn with anr air of superiarity irispiring ta behald. At
iast it came. Shie addrussud the attendant with an easy accent,
Whicli could corne only fromn xide culture and acquaiîîtance
With the gruat masters of Englishi letters. IlHave you," sheI
enquiî.ed, 'l<a book called Vaaity -Fair, by Miss Thîackuray's
fatherI

Now, the point of the anecdote lies iii the peculiar point of
Vîew, as regards literary inatters, whlîib lier demand disclosed.
The placing of the dauglîter liefore the sire xvas indicative of
the class of reading wiîich had, up ta the time named, occupied
hier attention. Is it îîat significant, too, of a teîîdency in our
dayi to negluct the aider and mare inmportant of our English
authors iii favour of later anîd infurior writers l The great
comfart ta bue taken froin the stary is, perlîaps, the progress
Which the young Bostonese in question seenied ta bu inaking:
ithu fact that she was at Ieast risîng fromn Miss Thackeray

ta Miss Thackeray's father!

Mr. H1. Rider Haggartl, in his paper of the suries : Books
W/tic/ Have In.jlueaced 31e, publishied first iii T/te Britisht
WVeekly, and subseuuntly iii book forin, says : Il I think that

1 hiave always been mare stirred by paetry than by prose,
except, indeed, by some passages where prose, in the hands of
a perfect master, rises ta a poetry of its own, which, ta, îîy
mmird, surpasses evun the dignity af wartlîy verse."

0f such poetry many passages in Mr. Haggard's own novels
are examiples, amîd there are writers not a few on whom the
divine afflatus lias undeniably descended wlio have disdained
the metrical citains and have clotlied their thouglits and
v'ision-s iii a prose which lias ail the finer qualities af verse
Wvitlîout its limitations. Nearly cvery aoie of the navels of
Ouida is a prose poern iii itself. Could the restrictions of
Metre give a more perfect artistic finish ta, or add ta the
POutie beauties of the fallowing passage frain Folle-Farine ?
"The reeds blew togetîter hy the river, now red iii the day-

break, now white in the moonrise, and the winds sighed througli
themn wearily, for thcy were songless, anid the gods wure dead.

"The seasons carne and went ; the waters rose and sank
in the golden flowers of the willows the yaung birtis made
411Usie with their wings; the soft-foated thiings of brake and
buslî stale tîtrougli the leaves, and draîîk at the edgue of thu
Streajn and flet i way over tîte wet grey sand; the people
Passed down the slow current af the tides witlî lily-sheaives of
the flowering'i spring, with ruddy fruitage af the summner
!1neads, with yeliow harvest of the autumrit fields, passed sing-
if g, smitin'g the reapen rushes as tlîey went.

"But noane paused tiiere. For Thanatos alone knuw.
T'hanatos, who watchîed Iîy day and night the slain reeds sigli,
fruitîess anîd rootless iii the eîîîpty air ; Thianatos, whîa by the

01,sati patience of his gaze, spake, saying: Il amn thu only
Pity of the world Anti even 1, ta every niortal thîng I came,
tOO early or too late. >'"

"The Centaur, " of Maurice de Guérin, a prose poemn of mar-
l'ellous beauty, brief and f ragmnentary as it is, is a mainistay of
the autlîor's faîne.

The taies of Tlîeophile G4autier abound in pautie imagury
ciraPud in flowing, sparkling prose.c

Charles Baudelaire, an accomplislied critie of widu range,
bis Ilpetits 1>oernes en prose," gives uvidunce that lie did nat

igflQre the virtues of uninetrical rhythm. t
D)e Quincey's "lsuspiria de Projundis," whose author is not

knoWfl for verse, is written in a prose which has an exquisite<
'liisical ringy The following, fram the section "ILevana and o

OrLadies 'of Sorrov, " is an examplu : " 4The second sistur is t
nalled -Mater S'uspiriorun-our Lady of Sighs. Slie neyer î
%%ales the Clouds,, nor walks abroad upon the \, inds. She
Wears rio diadein. And lier' eyes, if tlîey were ever seun, e
WOUldI be neither sweet iior subtie ; no0 mari could read thuir s

story; they would bu found iiliud with perishing dreaîîîs, and
xvitlî wrecks of forgotten delirium."

0f living English writers, Johin Ruskin is perlîaps the, first
master of poetry iii prose.

Edgar Allan Poe, in sonie of his taies, rises to, -a marvullous
hieight of poetic power; for instance, in the xveird allegories of
"lShadow and Silence," which are rio nean rivais; of "The
Raven " iii cini, mysterious beauty.

Col. R. G4. Ingersoil's IlOratioîî at lus l3rotlîer's Grave
and Il Tribute ta Henry Ward Beechier " are prose poetry of a
highi order.

After ail], poetical prose is nat excl uded froin the definitions
of the authorities ani poetry, as inighit be supposed. By miost
of tbemn the bandage of inetre is ignored.

Aristotie says : Il Poetry is imitation by words."
Ben Jonson :"I The Poet's art is an imitation or feigning,

expressing mnar's life in fit ieasure, flunibers, andi liaLriiony."
But in that Ilother harînony of pi-ose," are there not fit
iieasure and nuinhers markecl ly pause andi period ?

Phiilip Sydney says that "Poetry is a xvork of invention and
excellence."

Johni Ruskin, that it is Ilthe presentmient in musical farîn
ta the imagination of noble grounds for the noble emotioiis."

Theodore Watts " lAbsolute Poetry is the concrete and
artistie expression of the human mind in emnotional and rhyth-
mie laniguage."

Matthiew Arnold :"Poetry is the highest expression of
itîcas."

The difference, if it may bu said ta exist, will, at ail events,
be merely arbitrary. Perhaps it is just as difficuit ta write
rhytlnnic ai-d harmoniaus prose as ta write verse of gaod
quality. If, on the onu, hand, a cast-iron fixity of niouid is
discarded, o11 the other loai the dangers af too brokenl rhytlîn
and af descent into, the anti-climnax of prose proper, every-tiay
prose, so ta speak, in whlîi neariy ail poetic beauty is lost.
It may bu that this fori of poetry xviii find its greatest adapt-
ability as the vebicle for narrations tbrougli whichi a lofty veut
of sentiment runs. How many tales have been toid ininemdi-
acre verse which would have appealed. more strongly ta the
mind had they been clothud in appropriate prose.

This is indeed a verse-writing epochi
Rhiyme in a late clisdainful age

Ilath înany aîid mnany an eager kih.
The rhynme-making mania is a widely-spread affliction. llow
few among its subjects attain even a transitory faine, andi how
miany of those even who write good verse, wha have the true
pautic spirit, are yet condemnned ta, the negligenice of thîcir own
and the oblivion of future generatians. There are naines written
an the scroll of Famne, written in carlier times, wlien rhyîne
was flot sa rife, which single lyrics have iînmortalizud. Mille-
raye, a pout of the French Roniantic movement, rests bis repu-
tatian on onu piece of sentirridnta1 verse, La Chute, des -Feu i/tes.
And would it be far astray ta say that înany of the poemns
constantly appuaring in the multituclinous mnagazinies are 11o
less deserving of such a famne, but, owing ta the superfluity of
verse, pass almost unnoticed ? With this iii viewv, is it itot
desirable that the field of unietrical poetry shouid 1be mor01e
widely explored, anti its resaurces canvassed, anti it.4 advan-
tages broughit ta, light 7

It is to be regruttud that some muans cannot b. devised of
settling the wearisome dispute anent Il Metlîods of MeUili
other than a discussion of the inatter iii the public press,Tire carruspondence in Tte Week has contributed neithur ta

aclearer understanding amang the disputants nor ta thre
zignity of aur sister college. The co-education question is onu
on which differunces of opinion must, of nucessity, exist; it is
important that eachi college shauld weigh carefully the advain

tagus and disadvantages which would accrue ta. it from, the
idoption of the system, and should decide on the course ta bu
aken witli full knowledgu, of its effuct. Even more important,
iawever, than a correct decision in the matter, is that the
lecision, whatever it be, bu unanimous; that the gavernîient
mf the coliegu presenit an unbroken front, and that the stand
akun have the endorsation, not of a faction only, but of the
~ovurning body as a whole. It is nat -in the interests of
VIcGill, nor of tire cause of education in Canada that differ-
ncus of opinion, suci as appear ta exist iii lier counis
hould bu made known ta the genurai public.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

ALL rep)ortsý fron 8ocîeties inust reach uis by nlooli ont Tmnrs(lay
to însure ilisertioll.

The regubir meetiîîgy of the soeiety wvus lîeld ont Friday
evening. A telegî'an heaving been receivod front the Presi-
dent anniouingiiý bis in<Lbility to be pî'eseiît, the chair' wva
occupied by the 1 st Vice-President.

The programmne opened xvitli a reading by S. J. Rothwoll,
entitled Il Ieuben and lIose." MIr. ]). _DonaLld followed wyitlî
song, whicli was encoî'ed.

Thle sub ject of <lelate for the, evein ]a:I esolved, that
a lawyer is ,1ustitied iii defeînliîîg a cr'îiîîiial whorn lie knows
to be guilty." The affirmnative wvus supported by Messrs. J.
B. Peat and M. Currie and the negative by Messrs. W. H.
Grant and W. A. Wilson. The debate wvas thon tlîrown
open, wlîen Messrs. MaCNanî;ua, Foî'in, and Mackely eacbi
spoke. The cliairtitn suiiiiiwd up the debatte bu t loft the
decision to the moietiuii, Nvlîîch decîded for the tiegative b)y at
înajority of one.

Mr. J. S. Copland galve notice of motion to have the
designation of the society's conveisazione Changed to the con-
versa',.one cf the, Literai'y, MUusical, and Scientific Societies.
The saine gentlemaien ulso initroducoti a motion to give the
varions other societies wVIo tooki part in the conversazione
recognized represenat~tion on the coîîîmittee. This matter
provoked consider:d le dliscussion and was ot settled tilt after

The, followiîîg are to taike paurt in the Publie meeting on the
evening- cf the il tb. Cliaijmnuan, Pr-of. Il. IL Wrighît, B. A.,
B.Sc. ; E.ssayist, T. J. P. >Stewa;rt, 1HA. ; Readei', J. Muniro
Speakers, Alex. Siitm, C. A. Stuart, .1),A. Burg'ess, and .J.
A. IMiackay. Th'le subjeet for- melate i liesotved, thiat in the
policy Great Biti lias a<lopted towards tîme l'remîcl Cana-
dians she lias acted in the best interGsts cf Caiaedat.

MODERIN IANýGUAG;E CLUB.

The Club niet oit iNlcnduy evening laxst, DeceiTller :ird, at
4 p.nî., in the Y. M. C. A. buldinîg. he'cuîg' pro-
,tritnîîiii included ant address lmy Mr, Thinas O'Hgi ont the,

Genius and Charutor cf Heniry W. Longfellow." Owing
te, soie îîiunesaîdîgN . (>11agail xas net ont lîand at
tue appouîited houi', and lits place xVus filled, for the time being,
by Mr. 1). IR. Keys, wlîc gave an extemipore but very inter-
estingl addi-ess on, the subject niamed. Mr. O'Hagan, arriving
Inter, was calied on nt the conclusion cf Mr. Keys' brief re-
marks, lis lecture pî'oveîl very acceptable andi was inter-
spersed w'itlî readings and recitatiomis front Longfellow's wori'k.
One of these xvas perliaps soinewhaet extravagantly i'endered;
ail, howover, showed coiisideiltmle elocutionai'y power. At
thîe close M r. O'lItag<u receivecd tbe lîearty tliunks cf !lis audi-
ence. The meeting thoni adjouriied.

Next Monday at F~reich înieetîîîg will lie lmeld, ut whichi
Balzac and bis works wilt forîn the subject cf the essay, rend-
ings, and sul sequenit discussion.

ENGINEERING SOCIETrY.

The society beld its fourtlî meeting on Tuesday, 27tb uit,, iii
the large draugliting rocmn ef the Scîmool cf Science, the president
in tbe chair. T. I. Rosehurgb, B. A., rcad a papor on,

Scale Calculus," being a practical metmoc cf traverse and
hydregraphicai surveys witbeut the use cf formiulai or calcula-
tiens. After explaiî ing the censtruction cf the scale lie showed
hew the different parts cf a triangle could be found by the
methed, aise tiae application in catculating dimensions, etc.,
in traverse surveying, the production of chain surveys te
traverse surveys, in obtaining latitudes and departures in
different deninîinatiens, in hydregraphical survey, reductien
cf baremeter te zero and siope distances te horizontal distances.
Mr. Resebrugh calculated severai triangles, etc., and demfon-
strated the degree of accuracy ef the resuif s obtained in this
way. The expianatien cf this miethed called ferth a very
interesting discussion. T. R. Deacon, '91, read a paper on
IlSurveying in the NLortli-West," in wbich lie described the

survey cf the externat boundaries cf' the National Park
Reserve, Bamîtl, N. W. T., and tme sum'vey cf puits cf the
Spray and Boit rivcî's, and thc sulb-divisioîî cf lanîd inito sec-
tiens. The ditt'oront instruments and the difficutties- occurring
in inaking use cf thenm woî'e ti'eated cf at sonie lcngth. The
systelui cf surveys iii tme Ncrth- West, the, metmod cf Inaking
buse linos, allowing foi' convergence cf neridians, anmd plan)ting
emd îmai'king t'vîîsluip posts, etc., wvere fulty dtescribcd. The
wi'iter comcludeld by toucilîîug lu'îclly on1 the pleasures andl
r'ev.erses, etc., whicb at surveo el'ieets with whilst iii the fieldl.
1l the, dliscussiony whichi fotlowed inucb amusement was caused
by severai mneuîîbei's relating( tieli' expe'iemces on tlîeir an' vail
lii a ci'.ilized district aftei' spending at few uiionths in the bushi
or prairie. Th'le mnieetinlg adjourned aftem' tme pu'esidet liad
meulde aL few, i'eiiai'ks ont the grnniiasinmii huildiig s;cliente.

i-'lACTICAL SCIENCE.

Tbo followin.g letter lias been issued by the Minister cf Edu-
cation. ITie olbject iii viewý as therein stated is at desirabte
oime, and the course proposed by Mur. Ross, cf calliiig to lis
assistance tîme best couisel cf practical îimen intrested in iis
proposat will comnnend itsett' to tîmose specially comîcerned.
The conference in the Education 1)epartinient on tbe l9tlî in-
stanît for a full discussion cf the mnatter ouglît, tlierefoî'e, te ho
wetl atteîîded. The Tiatdes andl Labour Counicil mi glt do well
to intei'est itself iii thme uet. Mi'. Ross' lettet' reatîs as
foitows :

III propose suhînitting to tbe Legisiative As,-embîy ut its
ncxt se.ssicu al seliemne for e'stablishiiî iin tie Scbool cf Pi'acticai
Science fuît conîs-esý cf instruction in applied cheîulistî'y, applied
ilineliailes, and arc'hitec'ture.

',wlile in the ilite"I'ests of tlîe iuldustî'îul classes it iS
nece.-sal'y tliat the (course, cf insti'uction slîould lie tllirougflujy
pî'ucticad, utnit t tbe salue tilie e<lucatiomîal, it is also neccssni'y
that the special wants cf the inidustrie.s cf the countr'y slîould
ho kept in view. [t occur'îed to Ilin, tlmeîefoî'e, if I omdy coutd
coîîsutt those eiinployingç skitled labour cf v<n'ious kinds, tijat
1 slionid ho abîle to proV.ide thiis spociai traîio'i witli more
ceî'taiiîty and satisfaction to botît inaîmufacturor anci artisan.

1 have accordiiigly decided to invite at nuîîber cf moanu-
factuir-,s, skilled nîiechï<nîics, and otîeî's having interests cf a
siiniilar clai'acterb te illeet Ie ut tlîe Education Department
on Wedmesday, tle lOCie instanît, at 2.30 pin., in order that 1
îîîay etscertain, if pcssible, ont wliatt particular linoes instruct ion,
snch as 1 havie iîdct u ould ho made unest usoful.

l Te attenition cf thîe meietinîg w.ill lîo nainly dirccted (1
To al coiisideration of the varicus kinds cf skilled labour now
requiî'ed to carry ont tîme inidustries of tlîe couuitry and the best
meieus cf t'eni(eig it lmcre productive and thorefore n10Cr
valuable ; (2) to a coîisideî'utioîî cf wlîat courses cf instruction
woutd ho îecessaî'y to pr>vide sucli skilled labour ut home as'-
is nowv supplied fî'ouiî abroad, anid (3> to eîî1 uiî'e wliut ilidu.ti'it.5
(if ai'y) nct yet establislîed iii Onîtario could ho îîuude pr'oduc'
tive', provided wo could supply tîmoîn with skitled labour.

I seait ho gî'atified if you can nimuke it convenueiît to attend
ut the tinum h' enmiemtioîîed anid aid witlî ycur counsel and ex-

SECOND X'EAR CLASS SOCIETiY.

he studemîts cf the second year muet on Tuesday night, in
tme Y. M. C. A. hall, to consider ttîe question cf formiîng ab
permanent class society. A motion endorsing- the me renient
was carried amid greut enthusiasm, and a provisionai coin-
mniittee was appeinted te draft a constitution as soon as tme
infornmation te be gatlîered hy the foui-'th year committee is
published. The commnittoe coiîsists cf the foliowing g 'entle-
men :Messrs. Munro, Waiker, Currie, Rl. C. Rose, Nortlîwood,
Dockray, G. Hl. Fergusou, Kirkpat'ick, Stone, Stewart, Mc-
Murchy, Arnucur, Briggs, McLaren, and G. L. .Johnson.

POLITICAL SCI'ENCE CLUB.

The club met in the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday «afte.neon.
Mr. Houston occupied the chair. A 'paper was read hy M r.
Woodruff on 'lThe unearned incroinent cf land." Professer
Astuley, as well as several 'undergraduattes, spoke on tlîe sub-
ject cf discussion.

TUE VARSITY.
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IN'MASTER HALL.
A large audience attenided tbe publit; debate of the MýcMastc

Hall Literary Society hield on Nov. 3Oth. Rev. Principý
Caven presided. The programme was openied by tbe stirrin
glee, IlConirades in A.tmns," sung by the gice club. Mi
Wuodrufl then read an interesting ý resui of bis experience a
a Fresbman, but First Year moen may hlave tbought dia
iatters hav e chaniged since bis tiîne. An oration on th

Lighit and Sliadows of Student Life"I was delivereci hy Mi
E. J. IlIarris, B.A. 'J'le debatu was on the sub.ject, IlThat tii
interests of Canada would be better subserved by indepelidene
than by B3ritish coiiînectioii." The allirmative was supportei
by Mr. J. L. Gilnîiour, 13)A., and Mr. J. G. B3rown :and th
niegative by Mr. J. O'Neill and Mr. J. F. Mills. The speeche
were briglit, witty, and logical, and the debate front beginxîiin
to end was a well fouglit coîîtest. The cliairnian, after a brie
review of the argumîenits, decided tlîat the allirmnative liad woi
the debate.

iMr. K. Castie left on Wednesday for a sbort visit to Ro
chester.

Mrs. Townsorî, of Rochester, dauglbter of Dr. Castie, lîaý
been paying bier father andciîotlîer a flying' vîsit. On Monda3
evening she esîtertained the students of tbe college.

KNOX COLLEGE NOTES.
Tbe 63rd public meeting of the Knox College Metaplîysical

and Literary Society was licl(l iii Kiiox Colluge on tbe niglît
of Friday, Nov. 23rd, Rcv. Prof. Gregg il, the chair. Tlie

poramime oonsisted of a chorus iîy Gounod, rendered by the
leeÏ, Club the inaugural address by G. Needbanî, BA., the

President ;and a vocal trio, Il Meniory," by Henîry Leslie,
Sung iiY Messrs. Nicliol, Coiiîîîing and llamuilton. WV. J. Clark
gave a reading euititled l"A Terrible Ride," by Joaquin Miller,
and the Gîlee Clb eîîded up with Il Ridiîîg Togethier," by J.
l3ootli. The debate followed, the question being, Il Resolved,
tliat nîiissioniaries should be sent out only uxler thU superx j-

si011 of tbe clîurcbl." J. Robertson and ,J. Crawford, B.A.,
siipported the affirmiative, and J. McP. Scott, l. A., auîd J.
W. McýMillaii, B.A., the niegative. AIl the speeches were good,
but titat of Mqi.. MeMiýillatim was generally estemed tue best,
and coiitriluuted largely to tîte result of' the debate tlie ti
uînph o~f those wvlo desire tlîat inîissioniaries siloul(l gO iii otler
Ways than under tbe supervision of thie clîurch if such wvays
present tîeinsclves. The meeting was a success iii poin)t of
attendance, Con vocationi hJall1 being full to overflowing, aîîd
also in lîaving a good prograinmle Weil carried out.

Ilev. R. Haddow, B.A., was in(lueted at Milton ont Tlîurs-
day, Nov. 22nd, by represuntatives of tbe Toronto Presbytery.
The ladies of Kiiox Cliurch, wliicli is tbe onîe Mr. Haddow will
be pastor of, gave a social in the Town-hall on Tlîursday even-
ing, wbich was a great success. The înleîbers of the Quinotette
Club saîîg soille soîîgs ili their usual good style. Mr. 11 addow
took a good course at the University and at Knox, and, as the
G'lobe put it, is ''a youn man unmuarried."

A certain pliotograplier, of the city iiitiînated, a couple of
Weeks ago, tîtat lie would like to take the picture of the stu-
dents and professors of Kilox College' il together, wvitb Kliox
College as a b)ackground, Hie (id so, the studeuits consciiting.
A few (Lays afturwinýardls tlîe pictures, two sizes, were brouglit
to tue collegu tbey were good for such a large nunîber taken
together, and soute of tlhe students bougbit tbem, and also a
Pictuî.e of Klox College wilich the photograplier lîad taken.

The Football Club of Knox bas beeii active tlîis ycar as far
as practice bias been concrued, thougu tiiere bas becît but onte
mtatch, wlîich was played on thîe 'Varsity lawnl witb McMaster
BIen, and resulted il, a vietory of 2 to 1 in favour of Knox.
J. Robertson captained the teant. Presdt. Wilson kindly lent
his grounds for practising in, and they were an iniprovemnent
01, the Knox grounds. wbich are rather small and a bad shape
for football.

Messrs. Inni-is and Sllinîl, of tbe second year, and Higginsonl,
Of the first year literary cour'se, lef t for the North-West on
the 3 lst Oct. The fields wbich are left vacant thîrougbi the
hone-coming of the students in the faîl are most of them un-
?ceupicd during the winter, but Rev. Mr. Robertson, Super-
Illtendent of Missions iii the North-West for the Presbyterian
O-hurcli, generally goes round to the theological halls and tries

to get SouleC volunteurs. lIe ule ( iii gettimy' the tlirec
gentenicut ineittioneil above front Knox, eidsafew fromn
tîte other colleges.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The Rugby Club closed a short but succcssfn sasoin on
Satuday Noenîbr Itb.Duriîîg tlîe se isonj tbe tirst flft(en

played G matches, wiiîîîîing 4, draiîîgil( J, aud losng, 1 ; wlule
the second fifteen lost 1. l r

Owing to the unfavourable weaitliîer w lii prevailed thi rougîti-
out the season, and also to the effiýct of tîte iiew regulation
inltroducingu challeng-e iii place, of tic mîatches for tlîe chat-
pionship, no, contests with outside clubis, exce1 ît the« annlual.
AleGil. nmatch, were engag-ed in, and thus the interest i the,
gaie wvas not so great as during t pr(evious scasoîî.

The following is tlîe record of t1m mîatches, with tlieir ru-
sults, along witlî thîe figures of the pruceding years:

1888Oct. 17tb. . ... Varsity vs. U . C. c'.
Oct. 25th. . ... , , Torcîtto ..
.Oct. 27tb. . , , lcGill
Nov. lst Ti . , ,U C. C.
Nov. lOthI ... , Toronito.
Nov. l3tlî . .. , ,,Trinity ..

188$ -Oct. 2Otb ... Varsity 2nîil Iiftucî vs;.lTo-
ron)to 2iid liftuî.

1887-Won, 6 : lost, 1.
1886 'Von, 5 ;lost, 1 draWia, I.
1885-Won, 5 ; bd, 1 (lrawii, 1.

W ON. LO5T.
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Th(e returnî ii1ithietîveenl Beieîîî amil O utsiders xas
played on1 tlîe lawn, on, Moit(bly afternoon. 'flic previous
victory of the Resideiîts put the(' )ut'siduis on1 thtuir inlettle,
antd tlie teaii I'eisulîtîn 'g tliuiii wîi, w tIi two excupliîîîs, thîe
tuain tliat pdlîycd at NoIîWood) a forLiiiýglt ago. TIle matchl
xval the illost iliîterstimg gaine plaîyed b1is yuar, alud wvas vui.y
wvell colitested, reuîltiîg iii a N ictory foi- theu Outsiders liv 2

gnIoals to 1.
Aii Associationi fis il il mîa teh hbas 1wui i ari ngui witb the

boys of Victoria Collegu.
Thew Association Club is to have ifs animal phiotograph

tak(en to (hay.

W. T. Asli1îridge, '88, ai C. N. Canimifî; '88, are working
at the officu of the City 14î1iicer.

A. Bl. Caiiieroit, '82, aid barristeî. ai law, was Biarried to
iss A lice Walk- last wveek ini St. Aie'sClînreli.
M fi. Bouriiîot, of O>ttawa, tlîe autlioî of Il parliaîîienta.y

Proce(lurc and Pîractie iiiCîcl, lias beeli visitin.ý,,Toroiito
durîngl the past îvýek.

NI i. Aloiizo A. Stagg, tlîe îitclier of~ thte Yale leisebaîl inie,
aîîd Mr. Reynolds, also at graduate oif tîtatUnîix ersit Y, wihl
visit tbe Y.iNI.C.A. ou l)euuiiber $ti, 9tli, anîd loth.

The coîniîittee wlîii so ably anîd sucsfhycoiductfçd
the publication of tlie '' arsity Song Book Il hast ternii, lias
comnîniorated tîte ouiclusioii of its labiours l'y theu tijue-
boîîoured device of gettiîig its phiotograpli takeni.

Nir. Arcliibald Lauipîiuan, of ()ttatw;, forinierly an editor of
Rouye et Noir, and a frequeiît contributot. to Scî'î1bncr'8 aiî Thie
Century, is about to issue a volunme of poemns. Tuie book will
cost one dollar, and a list lias beuit placed in the J anitor's
rooin, whiere subscriptions will bie received.

The latest result of tbe generous action of the Library in
proposing to act as agent for the stu(letts in the purcbase of
books, is that ait enterprising undergraduate wants to use this
miacliinery for purchasing chîeaply the College Calendar, for
which the Registrar lias always cbarged $20. 00.

Mr. G. C. Creelman, B.S.A. of the .Ontario Agricultural
College, aîîd brother of Messrs. A R. and W. F. W. Creel-
mati, barristers, of this city, lias lately been appointed lecturer
on botany aîîd geology iii the Mississippi Agricultural College,

m. -
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which is oue of thte best and niost largely attencled agricultu-
rai colleges on the continent.

BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRAI{T.

Borel, P.-Dictionnaire des Termes du Vieux Fr-ati.ois.
Soulié, E.-Recherches sur Molière.
Scherer, A.-Exposé des Lois qui Regissent la Transforma-

tion Française des Mots Latins.
Boissier, G.-Guiron et ses Amis.
Boissier, O.-La Religion Romaine.
Colin, G.-Traité de Physiologie Comparée des Animaux.
Lesson, A.-Les Polynésiens.
Quatrefages, A. de.-Hist. Générale des Races Humaines.
Binet et Féré.-Le Magnétisme Animal.
Richet, C.-L'Homme et l'Intelligence.
Ribot, S.-L'Hérédité Psychologique.
Féré, C. -Sensation et Mouvement.
Fanfani, P.-Vocabolario della Pronunzia Toscana.
Dante.-Commedia, ed. Bianchi.
Stirling, W.-Outlines of Practical Physiology.
Kingsford, W.-iistory of Canada.
Ashiley, W. J.-English Economie History.
Wright, J.-Old Iligh Gernian Primer.
Wright, J.-Middle High Germnan Primer.
Lansent, 1.-Traité d'Algebra.
Dulos, P. -Cours de Méchanique.
Lacroix, S. F.-Thermodynamique, Introduction à.
ilertrond, J.-Thermodynamique.
Biehier, C.-Théorie des Formes et Théorie des Equations.
Rex, F. G.-Tables de Logarithms.
Macoun, J.-Catalogue of Canadian Plants. Part IV. En-

dogens.
Hall and Stevens. -Text-book of Euclid's Eleinents.
Birch, W. DeGray.-Domesday Book.
Nibelungen Lied, trans. by A. G. Foster-Barliamn.
Green, Mrs. J. R.-Henry Il. (12 English Statesmien).
Rolleston, G.-Forins of Animal Life, 2nd ed.
Thonmson, J. J.-Applications of Dynamies te Physics and

Chemistry.
Pindar.-The Olympian and Pythian Odes, ed, B. L. Gil-

dersleeve.
Aristotle.-Tbe Politics, ed. W. L. Newnian, 2 vols.
Thucydidles.- Book I., ed. C. D. Morris.
}îEschiylus.-The Seven against Thebes, ed. Verral & Bay-

field.
Jones, 1). E.-Exaniples. iii Physics.
Geikie, A.-Tbe Scenery of Scotland.
Powell, J. W.-Introduction to the Study of Indian Lan-

guages.
Geological Record.-1 880-1884 inclusive).

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

De Pauw lias received a gift of $2,000,00.-Ex.

Corniell daimis the largest Freshiman class ever entering an
Anierican college ; it numnbers 400.-Ex.

At the last commencement of Rutgers college, J. D. Carr,
a coloured gentleman, carried off the higlbest lionourï.

Michigan University bas 1,400 students, and pays yearly te
teachers and professors $148,000. -University Ncws.

Syracuse's new building will soon be finished. It is said
that it will be the finest college building in the world.

The richest unîversity in the world is said te be that of
Leyden, in Holland ; it lias real estate te the value of
$6,000,000.

Oxford University is the largest iii the world ; it emibraces
twenty-one colleges and five halls. It lias an annual inconie
of $6,000,000.

The students at Ann Arbor have petitioned the Legislature
te probibit the sale cf intoxicating liquors witliin five mîiles of
the university.

Abbe Casgrain, of Quebec, succceds Pi-of. Lawseii, cf D)al
housie University, as President of the Royal Society of Canada.
-Dalhoutsie Gazette.

Swarthmore college received an additional endowment of
$160,000 this year. That swells tlîe endewîneiît funid te ovez'
haîf a million dollars.

The Freshmneni and Sophoinores of Rutgers eiigaged this faîl
in a rush in the chapel. Thîe trouble grew frein tlîe fact that
both classes liad a prayer-nîeeting at tlîe sanie tiîîîe and place.
-EX.

Johns Hopkins publishes seveit miagazines; one devoted te
matheniaties, one te clieinistry, one te phi]e!egy, one to biology,
one te liistoîical and political sciences, iùnd tlîree cf local
interest.

Union College lias heen witliout a Piesideiit foi fouir years.
The annual anneuiiee(nt is again ia(le tli;Lt the students
will witlidraw in a body if sonie eue is not seon cliosen te fill
the vacant chair.

The most heavily endowed educational institutions in tlie
United States are :-Girard College, $1 0, 000,000 ; Columlbia,
$5,000,000; Johns Hopkins, .$4,000,000;- Priniceton, $3,500,-
000;- and Hlarvard, $3,000,000.

College journalismi originated at Dartmiouth iii 1800, witli
Daniel Webster as one of the editors. After a space cf nine
years, the Literary Catinet was established at Yale, followed
shortly afterwards by the Fl1oriad at Union, and tbe Ifarvard
Lyceum at H1arv~ard.

The following advertisemnît appears iii one cf oui ex--
changes:-le 10.00 rewartl will be paid te tbe Professer or
Lecturer who returns te iny address the Greek cru>) whîicli I
was careless eniougl te hiand iii, iiistead cf iny Grcek prose
paper, at the late exaiîîinatiens."

The followingr are aînii the largest suiîîs giveîî by ildi-
viduals in the United States for- educatieîîal Ipurposes:--Le-
landStanford, $20,000,000 ;Steplieil Girarci, $8, 000,000,; Johnsi
Hopkins, $3, 148,000 ; Asa Packei, $3,000,000, te Lehîigh l ii
versity; Ezraî Coruieli, $l,000,000; Jonas G. Clark, $1,000,000,

AINNOUNCEMENT.

TuiE VAîlSITY is conducted by underqiaduates of the Uniijer
sity of Toronto, and is pubis<cd every 8aturday cf the acade )'i-
year. It alens at bcing the exponent cf the views qtwUnivers ity
pul5lic, andiuill ativays seck the /ig/iest interests of our Univer'-
,sity. The Litcîray Delpartinu'nt cdas heret e/oie, be a piain
fcature. The news coluo<ns are JuIl and accurate, contalnflî
repoerts (If AI ofetny interest te its readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMIJER.

CANOF SONG .................................... W. H. 13.
AN IDYL 0F GARDEN BEACH .. ....... W. H. HUNT'

MY STRiujAîL ET......................... .T. W. S.
PLAGIARISM............................ FiiANi E. ILODGINeS

TUE AMENITIES 0F THE LECriuii Roomx.
A LEGEND OF MARLATHION. LITEitAIi NoTES-

Ei)iITOiI ALS.

Ouit CirUSTNIAS NUMnuin. WeîiTHY 0F IMITA'fIOl;

CLASS ORG ANIZA'î1ON. EXAMINATIONS.
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